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way#hî bîmê ’am#r#p#el melek#-šin#‘#r ’ar#yôk#
melek# ’ell#s#r k#d##r#l#‘#mer melek# ‘êl#m
w#t#id##‘#l melek# gôyim

1 And it came to pass in the
days of Amraphel king of
Shinar, Arioch king of
Ellasar, Chedorlaomer king
of Elam, and Tidal king of
nations;

‘##û mil#h##m#h ’et#-bera‘ melek# s#d##m
w#’et#-bir#ša‘ melek# ‘#m#r#h šin#’#b# melek#
’ad##m#h w#šem#’#b#er melek# s##b#ôyîm ûmelek#
bela‘ hî’-s##‘ar

2 That these made war with
Bera king of Sodom, and
with Birsha king of
Gomorrah, Shinab king of
Admah, and Shemeber king
of Zeboiim, and the king of
Bela, which is Zoar.

k#l-’#lleh h##b##rû ’el-‘#meq ha##iddîm hû’ y#m
hammelah#

3 All these were joined
together in the vale of
Siddim, which is the salt
sea.

š#têm ‘e##r#h š#n#h ‘#b##d#û ’et#-k#d##r#l#‘#mer
ûš#l#š-‘e##r#h š#n#h m#r#d#û

4 Twelve years they served
Chedorlaomer, and in the
thirteenth year they
rebelled.

ûb##’ar#ba‘ ‘e##r#h š#n#h b#’ k##d##r#l#‘#mer
w#hamm#l#k#îm ’#šer ’ittô wayyakkû ’et#-r#p##’îm
b#‘aš#t#r#t# qar#nayim w#’et#-hazzûzîm b#h#m
w#’#t# h#’êmîm b#š#w#h qir#y#t##yim

5 And in the fourteenth year
came Chedorlaomer, and
the kings that were with
him, and smote the
Rephaims in Ashteroth
Karnaim, and the Zuzims in
Ham, and the Emins in
Shaveh Kiriathaim,

w#’et#-hah##rî b#har#r#m ##‘îr ‘ad# ’êl p#’r#n ’#šer
‘al-hammid##b#r

6 And the Horites in their
mount Seir, unto Elparan,
which is by the wilderness.

wayy#šub#û wayy#b##’û ’el-‘ên miš#p#t# hiw’ q#d##š
wayyakkû ’et#-k#l-##d##h h#‘#m#l#qî w#g#am
’et#-h#’#m#rî hayy#š#b# b#h#as##s##n t#m#r

7 And they returned, and
came to Enmishpat, which
is Kadesh, and smote all the
country of the Amalekites,
and also the Amorites, that
dwelt in Hazezontamar.

wayy#s##’ melek#-s#d##m ûmelek# ‘#m#r#h ûmelek#
’ad##m#h ûmelek# s##b#ôyim ûmelek# bela‘
hiw’-s##‘ar wayya‘ar#k#û ’itt#m mil#h##m#h b#‘#meq
ha##iddîm

8 And there went out the
king of Sodom, and the king
of Gomorrah, and the king
of Admah, and the king of
Zeboiim, and the king of
Bela (the same is Zoar;) and
they joined battle with them
in the vale of Siddim;

’#t# k#d##r#l#‘#mer melek# ‘êl#m w#t#id##‘#l melek#
gôyim w#’am#r#p#el melek# šin#‘#r w#’ar#yôk#
melek# ’ell#s#r ’ar#b#‘#h m#l#k#îm ’et#-hah##mišš#h

9 With Chedorlaomer the
king of Elam, and with
Tidal king of nations, and
Amraphel king of Shinar,
and Arioch king of Ellasar;
four kings with five.

w#‘#meq ha#iddîm be’#r#t# be’#r#t# h##m#r
wayy#nusû melek#-s#d##m wa‘#m#r#h
wayyipp#lû-š#mm#h w#hanniš#’#rîm her#h nn#sû

10 And the vale of Siddim
was full of slimepits; and
the kings of Sodom and
Gomorrah fled, and fell
there; and they that
remained fled to the
mountain.

wayyiq#h#û ’et#-k#l-r#k#uš s#d##m wa‘#m#r#h
w#’et#-k#l-’#k##l#m wayy#l#k#û

11 And they took all the
goods of Sodom and
Gomorrah, and all their
victuals, and went their
way.

wayyiq#h#û ’et#-lôt# w#’et#-r#k#ušô ben-’#h#î
’ab##r#m wayy#l#k#û w#hû’ y#š#b# bis#d##m

12 And they took Lot,
Abram's brother's son, who
dwelt in Sodom, and his
goods, and departed.

wayy#b##’ happ#lît# wayyagg#d# l#’ab##r#m 13 And there came one that
had escaped, and told
Abram the Hebrew; for he
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h#‘ib##rî w#hû’ š#k##n b#’#l#nê mam#r#’ h#’#m#rî
’#h#î ’eš#k#l wa’#h#î ‘#n#r w#h#m ba‘#lê
b##rît#-’ab##r#m

dwelt in the plain of Mamre
the Amorite, brother of
Eshcol, and brother of Aner:
and these were confederate
with Abram.

wayyiš#ma‘ ’ab##r#m kî niš#b#h ’#h#îw wayy#req
’et#-h##nîk##yw y#lîd#ê b#êt#ô š#m#n#h ‘###r ûš#l#š
m#’ôt# wayyir#d#p# ‘ad#-d#n

14 And when Abram heard
that his brother was taken
captive, he armed his
trained servants, born in his
own house, three hundred
and eighteen, and pursued
them unto Dan.

wayy#h##l#q ‘#lêhem lay#l#h hû’ wa‘#b##d##yw
wayyakk#m wayyir#d#p##m ‘ad#-h#ôb##h ’#šer
mi###m#’l l#d#amm##eq

15 And he divided himself
against them, he and his
servants, by night, and
smote them, and pursued
them unto Hobah, which is
on the left hand of
Damascus.

wayy#šeb# ’#t# k#l-h#r#k#uš w#g#am ’et#-lôt# ’#h#îw
ûr#k#ušô h#šîb# w#g#am ’et#-hann#šîm w#’et#-h#‘#m

16 And he brought back all
the goods, and also brought
again his brother Lot, and
his goods, and the women
also, and the people.

wayy#s##’ melek#-s#d##m liq#r#’t#ô ’ah##rê šûb#ô
m#hakkôt# ’et#-k#d##r-l#‘#mer w#’et#-hamm#l#k#îm
’#šer ’ittô ’el-‘#meq š#w#h hû’ ‘#meq hammelek#

17 And the king of Sodom
went out to meet him after
his return from the slaughter
of Chedorlaomer, and of the
kings that were with him, at
the valley of Shaveh, which
is the king's dale.

ûmal#kî-s#ed#eq melek# š#l#m hôs#î’ leh#em w#y#yin
w#hû’ k##h#n l#’#l ‘el#yôn

18 And Melchizedek king of
Salem brought forth bread
and wine: and he was the
priest of the most high God.

way#b##r#k##hû wayy#’mar b#rûk# ’ab##r#m l#’#l
‘el#yôn q#n#h š#mayim w#’#res#

19 And he blessed him, and
said, Blessed be Abram of
the most high God,
possessor of heaven and
earth:

ûb##rûk# ’#l ‘el#yôn ’#šer-migg#n s##reyk##
b#y#d#ek## wayyitten-lô ma‘###r mikk#l

20 And blessed be the most
high God, which hath
delivered thine enemies into
thy hand. And he gave him
tithes of all.

wayy#’mer melek#-s#d##m ’el-’ab##r#m ten-lî
hannep#eš w#h#r#k#uš qah#-l#k#

21 And the king of Sodom
said unto Abram, Give me
the persons, and take the
goods to thyself.

wayy#’mer ’ab##r#m ’el-melek# s#d##m h#rîm#t#î
y#d#î ’el-y#hw#h ’#l ‘el#yôn q#n#h š#mayim w#’#res#

22 And Abram said to the
king of Sodom, I have lift
up mine hand unto the
LORD, the most high God,
the possessor of heaven and
earth,

’im-mih#ût# w#‘ad# ##rôk#-na‘al w#’im-’eqqah#
mikk#l-’#šer-l#k# w#l#’ t##’mar ’#nî he‘#šar#tî
’et#-’ab##r#m

23 That I will not take from
a thread even to a
shoelatchet, and that I will
not take any thing that is
thine, lest thou shouldest
say, I have made Abram
rich:

bil#‘#d#ay raq ’#šer ’#k##lû hann#‘#rîm w#h##leq
h#’#n#šîm ’#šer h#l#k#û ’ittî ‘#n#r ’eš#k#l ûmam#r#’
h#m yiq#h#û h#el#q#m

24 Save only that which the
young men have eaten, and
the portion of the men
which went with me, Aner,
Eshcol, and Mamre; let
them take their portion.
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